Summer Bridge 2010 Highlights

Summer Bridge 2010 Schools Represented
- Home School
- Kahuku High School
- Kamehameha Schools - Kapālama
- Kamehameha Schools - Hawai`ī
- Kapolei High School
- Konawaena High School
- Lanakila Baptist Academy
- Leilehua High School
- Mililani High School
- Moanalua High School
- Punahou School

Site Visits & Activities
- Hawai`i Volcano Observatory
- HELCO
- Maunakea Keck Observatory
- Puna Geothermal Venture
- Waihe`e Tunnel
- Waikalua Loko Fishpond

Independent Research Project - Solar Decathlon
- Computer Building
- GPS & Geocaching
- Underwater ROV “Sea Perch” Building

For more information, please contact Kelli Ching at chingkl@hawaii.edu or visit our website at http://nhsemp.eng.hawaii.edu/.